American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009

Federal Stimulus Package, HR 1, PL 111-5

ARRA funds are no longer active - page for archive purposes only.

General information:
http://www.recovery.gov/

Grants.gov ARRA resources:
http://www.grants.gov/applicants/recovery.jsp

Federal grant announcements:
Go to http://www.grants.gov, then click on “Recovery Act Grant Opportunities” to find new or modified Recovery Act opportunities

State grant and loan opportunities:
http://www.window.state.tx.us/recovery/apply/grants.php

Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts:
Texas Stimulus Impact
Stimulus Tracking: View the Comptroller's summary for SFA on weekly reports (select "by state agency")
Federal agency ARRA web sites

ARRA-funded grants and loans at SFA:
Summary of ARRA Awards (revised 12/9/11)

Prevent grant fraud, waste, and abuse